
Careful Checkup j 
of Set Necessary 

_ 

* 

Best ^Apparatus Very Likely 
to Reach Buyer in Dam- 

aged Condition. 
1 } Jt is hardly possible for the fan to 

'ljay too much attention to the qua] 
Sty of the apparatus lie uses in his 
;<et, and it is just a* important that 
Sfie check up expensive and high qua!- 
"itv apparatus before he uses it. 

Hoods made by manufacturers of 
Undoubted reputation mav become 
damaged in transit, while being ban 
(Jled in tho stores or while being par- 

aded home after purchase.- This may 
happen only occasionally, -but that 
fact does not h*lp the fan who hap. 
pens to he tho one to possess such 
damaged apparatus. 

Open Circuit* Fatal. 

(.‘•pen circuits in coils (such as Hie 
rotors and stators op variocoupler, va 

rlomefors, tuning coils, fixed resist- 
ances,, rheostats, etc., and shorted, 
fixed mid variable condensers are 
fatal to the operation of any set. 

If ,‘the fan Is not sure of Ids abil- 
ity properly to test such apparatus, 
be had best have It tried out by some 
radio friend shilled in such matters. 
But such tests can he easily made, 
tn rpust instances by the following 
method:. Obtain a single dry cell and 
connect one prong of a post to a 

email flashlight battery and a piece of 
wire n>. tha other post of I lie dry 
cell. Now touch those two wire ends 

each end of the coll being tested 
and the other wire to the other end. 
tf the lamp of the flashlight flashes, 
t,lie coll is o. k. If it does not, the w ir- 
ing of the coil is broken somewhere. 
Now touch these wires to the poles of 
condenser, either fixed or variable. 

This test is the reverse of the first. 
In this case. If the lamp lights, it ife 
an indication that the plates of the 
condenser are touching and the con- 

denser is therefore shorted and cannot 
be use.d. 

1 

Better Audio Transformers Make 
Three Amplifications Practicable 

Audio frequency amplification has 

now reached tlie stage where three 
slops can he used without distorting 
the signals. Tills is due to Improve- 
ment In the construction of audio fre 

quency transformers, • 

Most upto-dale receiving sets have 

audio amplifying npiwratus in the 

same cabinet With the tuning ap- 

paratus. A convenient arrangement, 
however, is to use a separate audio 
frequency amplifying unit either 
built into a cabinet or "on a panel. 
This can be attached to whatever 
type of receiver you are using. 

It is I he purpose of tilts article to 

give h few pointers and cautions to 
the fans who contemplate building 
audio frequency amplifiers, either as 

a separate unit or as an addition to 

their present receiving sets. Hook- 
ups for an audio amplifying unit are 

given in Figs. 1 and A three-stage 
amplifier, as shown in Fig 1, will am- 

plify tlie output of a crystal set or 

nonregenerativo single tube set up to 
full loud speaker volume, while t)ie 
two-stage amplifier, shown in 2. 
will he amply sufficient for any type 
of single tube regenerative set. 

When adding audio amplification to 

any type of regenerative set it is ad 
visabie to connect a fixed condenser 
of .001 MFD capacity across the 

primary terminals or me rust irons 

fcirmer, as shown in tlm ^liagraui. 
„\n audio frequency. transformer is 

railed upon lo reproduce sounds of 

frequencies ranging from about 10.0 
per second up to the upi>er limit of 

audibility, which may be 10,000 to 20,- 
000 per second. If alt theso frequen- 
cies are not equally amplified the re- 

sult Is either a loss of tone quality or 

an actual distortion of the voice or 

musical sounds. Tills becomes more 

noticeable as the number of stages 
Is increased, and the practical work- 

ing limit is three stages. 
One of the most frequent sources 

of trouble in audio amplifying circuits 
and particularly In three stage ^cir- 
cuits, is magnetic interaction be- 
tween the edres of the transformers, 
which manifests Itself in the produc- 
tion of howls and 111 distortion of sig- 
nals. To reduce this effect to a min- 
imum it has been the custom in the 

past to place the transformers with 
their cores at right angles to each 
ot her. 

The best results will be obtained by 
the use of a transfdrmer "having a 

ratio of 6 to 1 in the first stage and 
ratio of 2 12 to 1 in the following 
stages. 

In any audio amplifier, the most 

perfect reproduction will be obtained 
when tubes are not being forced to 
their maximum. 

New Orleans to 

Hold Mardi Gras 
Annual Southern Classic 
Conies to Climax March 4— 

Special Trains Arranged. 
New Orleans, I,a., Jan, 19.—Prep- 

arations already are under way for 
New Orleans’ annual Mardi liras, to 

be held March 4, 
The carnival season actually logins 

12 nights after Christinas with the 
ball of the Twelfth Night, reveler*. 
The first parade In that of Moipus on 

Thursday before Mardi Gras. Other 
exclusive organizations have ..their 
revels on announced dales up to the 

Monday before bent. ,i\ 
On that day ProteiA appears from 

the sea with a brilliant pageant and 

concludes his reign with a splendid 
ball; The following day is Mardi 
Gras, when revelry holds sway, and 

the streets are packebwith masked 
and costumed merrymakers. 

Carnival balls this year will be 

thoiit of the Krewe of Nereus, jSnu- 
ary 23; Krewe of Iris, February 13; 
Krewe of Aglia, February 18; Krewe 

of Nippon, February 19; Krewe of 

Osiris. February 2«; Krewe of Mith- 

ras. February 21: Grand Duke Alexis, 
February 23; Klves of Oberon, Febru- 

ary 25; The Atlanteans. February 26; 

Freund, February 27; Krews of Mo- 

mus, February 28; the Athenians, 

February 20; the Mystic club, March 

1; Krewe of Proteus, March 3; and 
March 4, Mardi Gras. 

Specially conducted tours will be 

held by the Illinois Central rJIroad 
from Chicago. St. laiuls, Cincinnati 
and Indianapolis, returning by way of 

Vicksburg. 

Hors** Kalla on Hitler. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Her. 

Gregory, fcj. Ah, Jan. 19.—Charles 
Patton, 13, was hepioualy injured 
when. tlie horse be was riding 
slipped andxjfell. ,lea\ ihg Hie l*d un- 

conscious on the state highway be- 
tween Gregory arid Dallas. 

Passer-by .: picked iiim up and 

brought him- to fife hospital here, 
where he is recovering. He is badly 
bruised and bis face and lips are 

rut. 

i WO AW Radio Programs 
* —--- 

Folio wing are (lie radio programs to be broadcast froiu station WOAW 
the Woodman of tlie World Idfe Insurance association the week*beginning 
Sunday, January 20. 

Hunilaj. January in. 
*:oo A. M. Radio rhapa) arrvlca con 

ducted by Itrv. R R. Hrowii of the uma 

ha Gospel tabernacle of I ho Christian ami 
Missions*r altance, 2006 Douglas atree*. 

6 0ft P M —Bible, study hour under 
personal direction of Mrs. Carl Ft Gray. 

9:00 r. M Musical chapel service by 
courtesy of First Christian church. Dr. 
Georg# A Miller, pastor. 
"Paafel Minuet'’ .. H. Paradis 

Orchest ra. 
Violin solo, “Serenade" Schubert 

Jos Woblery 
\ oca I solo. “The Still, Small Voire" 

.Bernard Hamblen 
Mrs. Paul I Quigley 

Vocal solo. I Come to Thet". 
....Caro Roma 

Kenneth Seeley 
Duet, “Come Holy Spirit 

Mrs. F E Seeley and JarV Knight 
Solo, "Open the «iat*s of the Temple" 
..Knapp 

Mrs. V. Ft. Huston with violin 
obligato by .Foe Woolcfj 

Anthem. "oh, Coni* to My Heart. Lord 
Jesus" Ambrose 

F. F. Pills and choir 
Solo, "Not F ndrrstood" .. Albert Houghton 

\tlss M#r|orin Jones 
(S) "Told at Twfllight'* 
.... Charles Huerter 

tb» “My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" 
from Samson and Delilah. 

Saint Saens 
^Orchestra 

Solo, "Come Te Blessed" .Scott 
F. F. Pitts 

Solo, "My Faith in Thee" .Wells 
M r«. R. K. kYary 

Anthem. "Festival Te Deum*. 
Dudley Buck 

Mrs. T R. I Fuat on. Mrs. F. Vi. Seeley, 
Jack Kniglit Kenneth Seeley. Choir 

Solo. “The <\ood Shepherd" 
.-Zander Water 

Fred R. O'Brien 
Sermon. “Agmyjticism ui. Christi- 

anity" .Dr. George A. Miller 
Solo, selected 

Mrs. C. r Choye* 
Anthem, "God So Loved the World’ 
.. ... Stainer 

Solo, "Seek Vo the Fjord" .Adame 
H. F. Bennett 

Solo, "The Earth fa the laord’s".... 
.Alii taen 

Mrs. F. E. Seeley 
Duet, "Gubje Me, O Thou Great. 

Jehovah .Johnston i 
Mrs T Tt Huston and F. F. Pitts 

Solo, selected. 
Jack Knight 

<a> "Salut d’Arinour" ...Edward Elgar 
(b) "War March of the Priests".... 
.Mendelssohn 

Orchest ra 
Mm t’ami Markoff Pitts, choir direc- 

tor. Miss Ruth Rock wood, organist; Joe 
Woolery, director of orchestra. 

Monday. January 21. 
6:30 p. it*. -Dinner program presented 

by Randalls Royal orchestra transmitted 
from the Brannels store restaurants. 

Concert and ball, city Auditorium and 
300 Professional Musicians. 

9 Oft p. m. -Dance Program. 
11:00 P m -Concert program, including 

Double Saxophone Sextet. Double Trbm- 
bone Quartet 

(Above program transmuted from City 
Auditorium.) 

Tuesday. January 22. 
6:."»0 p m. — Dinner program presented 

by Carl Lamp's orchestra qf Keep s Danc- 
ing academy. 

9:00 p. m. — Concert program presented 
by Seventeenth United States Infantry 
band. Herman Webel. bandmaster. Aus 
pices Corn Exchange National bank 
March. "The American Legion" Vanderloot 
Overture, "The Merry Wives of Windsor" 
..Nicolai 

Grand Selection on Scotch Melodies, “Rob- 
ert Bruce" ..Bonnlsseau 

(Dedicated to the Post Mistress of 
Fort Crook) 

Walt*. "Jolly Fellows".Volkstsdt 
Selection from the Operetta "The Spring 

Maid" Relnnardt 
Dance Suits Tschakoff 

1 Sambos Holiday 
J. Cossack Revels 
3. I*ekoe Dance 
4. "Valse Husse" 

Clarinet and Saxophone Duet. "Sere 
nade Tltl 

Herman Webel. bandmaster 
Mr. Handler, assistant leader 

Characteristic Morceau, "Woodland Whis- 
pers .Ostbulka 

F'ox Trot, "My Sweetie Went Away".. 
.Turk 

Vocal Solos, selected 
<». I*. Temple. 

Thursday. January 24. 
6:00—Every child a stoiy hour con- 

ducted by Grace £or*n*<>n, editor and 
publisher of Every ChtM'a Magazine 

6:39—►Dinner hour program by *»ur- 
1*s> of Omaha chapter of Izaak Wad ton 
league Arranged by HaTry FRch of 
Thomns Cusack company. 
"Potato Hug Parade." 

Concord Club Saxophone Band 
(Ed. Myers, director) 

"Cross and Crown.” 
("uncord club Saxophone Bslif 

Talk. Fish end Fishing 
Orin D Steele. United States 

federal game warden. 
Selection {'Carolina Mammy.” 
Keno Four (official quartet of the adver- 

tising and selling league) 

* * •'t ■ .' \ 

The day of the Knight is here! 

jn THE 
II ENGINE 
| IMPROVES 

WITH USE 

238% Sales Increase! 
One thing sure—it takes a wonderful motor 

car to make the brilliant record Willys- 
Knight made in 1923. It certainly shows 
that folks are out for the biggest value they 
can get—and determined to get it. 

People are turning to the Knight for its 
beautiful coachwork, its luxurious comfort, 
its distinction, its great strength —but 
mainly and mostly for the many incom- 
parable benefits of the wonderful Willys- 
Knight sleeve-valve engine. The famous 
engine that actually grows quieter, smoother 
and more powerful in use! 

Here is welcome freedom from valve- 
grinding and carbon-cleaning—and other 
disadvantages of ordinary poppet-valve 
engines. Willys-Knight owners report 
50,000 miles and more without need of 
tinkering with the engine. And no Willys- 
Knight engine has ever been known to wear out! 

The day of the Knight is here—for good. 
You can hear evidence of it from happy 
owners. You can get the evidence yourself 
in a demonstration of its action. Any car 

that leaps ahead 238% in one year strongly 
invites looking into! 

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc. 
2562 Farnam Street Phone HA rney 0353 

Factory Branch—Open Evenings 
CITY DEALERS 

" 

Folsom Auto Co. Wiekland Motor Co. Opocensky Bros. 
8915 Military Ave. 2921 Sherman Are. 5134 S. 24th St. 

Council Bluffs, Council Bluffs Overland Co. Fort Crook, Byron L. Fowler 

Fast Asleep In Poppjland 
Concord <'11»l> Saxophone Band. 

“No Wonder I’m Blue.” 
Concord club Saxophone Band 

Plano ao In. “Radio Hippie*. (Original 
piano rompoaUloni.) 

Mrs. Perry Rose 
Talk. “Our Game and Wii.l Idfe’’ 

orln D. Steele. I’nited State# 
federal game warden 

Selection. “That old Gang of Mine 
Keno Four 

“Cllow lalMe Glow Worm 
Com ord ciul» Saxophone Band, 

t onner t h ut Ms rch 
Concord club' Saxophone Band 

Piano sob* Woodmen Woodmen. Spare 
♦ he Trees” (an original rotri position by 
Mrs Rose > 

Mrs Perrv Rose. 
Talk. “Where can Kish and Game Cast 

Their > o(e ?“ 
nnn i» Sfe^lo. Knifed States 

federal game warden. 
“The Sneak 

Concord Club Saxophone Band 
“Twelfth Street Rag 

Concord Club Saxophone Hand 
Selection, “Dreamy Melody 

K°no Four 
“Kueille" ,, 

t knnotd «iuh Saxophone Band. 
Selection, Med lies 

Keno Four 
Stars ami Stripes 

I'nmuril (Tub Saxophone Band 
0 I* V Community program presented 

by tftllpt from Kalis City, Nab. Arranged 
by Alvin A Burger, secretary Chamber 
of Commerce. Auspices Midwest Electric 
company. Omaha. 
(ni "F Never Miss the Sunshine 
r b» "Jxmmioin#" 
(Ct "Blue Walt/.” 

Merritt's Serena«lers Dance orchestra. 
(Assisted by Elmer Herllng. tenor.) 

Platio solo, "Prelude in Q Minor 
.Rachmaninoff 

Miss Euciile Thomas, pupil of 
Ml*«e Mabel Poieet. 

Male sextet. "Good Night Moonlight 
Filks Male Sextet. 

Trombone solo, selected. 
Ray Bam* of Kalis City Municipal hand. 
(a) "A Said us" from Mozart* Twelfth 

(b) "Gloria' from Mozait’s Twelfth Mass. 
St Thomas Episcopal choir. 

Plano h ilos, "Valse". •.Cnopln 
"Rhapaodie Flongroise A 1' .Rachmaninoff 

Miss Nellie Bee Holt. 
"Marcheta,” waltz 

Merritt’s Serenade!'* Dane* orchestra. 
(A«MiKted by Elmer Herllng > 

four-in mule talk on halls City arid 

Richardson county. 
Speaker l.e selected 

String *| oh rt et number, selected 
Sacred Heart Convent String quartet 

Malo s.-xtet. "Old Southern Melodies 
Elks Male sextet. 

Baritone solos: 
<a> "The He* Gypsv” Ilovey 
(b) "Bedouin Love Song Plnsutu 

Oscar Bennett, soloist First .Nfethodict 
church. 

A’ccal duet. "oh Swallow. Happy 
Swallow" -Tucken 

Misses Ruth AVirth and Haze! O'Rourke 
(Sacred Heart choir ) 

F*ot trots 
(a) "House of David Blues" 
(b) "Not Here. Not There" 

Merritt’s Serenaders. 

Friday. January ‘LI. 
r.. "0 P M. -Idnner program pregen< ed 

Radio Bi*r Aid 
to Farm Move 

Advancing Science Brings 
News of World to Lonely 

Prairt* Bandies. 

I t v Itowdon Washington. 
Man I- gregarious -lit hates isola- 

tion. Tho> who i:'e behind ihe 

back id lin' farm" movement real**" 
ibis I 

by (he M I/.pull lAidK.’ Ma*"'"'' •> ili »■« ra 

U n. i|«on. <lir. lor Hwwici 
I'alr.in-. xuiiranu I’xyntw *’ j 
MI/pall ilu.i. ..MhlaiuiK Auapl'f* 
Inrlpe X... 2«3. A. K. A A. M "mail/ 
briiip by W. S 1 -J> n• 11. /amor deacon 

#» ni» V. M WQWL dam* ograin. 
pie!*ent<*d by Frank Hod©k s orchejtni. 
transmitted from the HoseUnd dance 
Ual 

Katunlm. January 26 
G "0 1*. VI. Dinner program. orient *u 

Us Ackerman's orchestra *»f Knipreaa 1U)«- 

I ic Darden iIhii*h pglfti*' 
ihi |> \j I'rogiHm under auspice* or 

umiiba Printing company. 
“Instrumental Trio *. Dtiriilt 

De .** e 11 a Htrawn. v mill 
'leda Htrawn. piano 

Elizabeth Htrawn. cello 
Baritone nolo, ••Dreaming Alone in u.a 

Twilight'' .. Moor© 

H;iy Mage, Mrs Sage, accompanist 
Bor.lu ii.ilo, "Silver Crown Bchottlech*.^ 

.Henry fc. Tag«»r 
Mildred TaKBer Koch, piano 

Soprano ruio, "Honuna .Uel Bitio 

Km.lv Mll/laft Kurnieh 
Martha Thornton, accompanist 

v,o"p aolo. "A,* ■'1arla Shuhcrt-VViljc'einj 
Mies Koe© Dubnoff 
Mr> Hut nit©, piano 

T'.no.r. .ot. J!1*. smith 
K. H. Strlckler 

Ma© Knott, accompanist — 

Piano solo, Polish Dance (Up. j. No. 1) 
.. Scharwenka 

i/ouis Hainbour. « olurnbus, Neb. 
Contralto solo, “Ooodbye”.rosu 

tbraldlne O'Mally d© Backer 
Instrumental trio. “Poet's Dream. 

The Htrawn Sisters 
Baritone solu. “Uw Fleeting Hour 

Hay Hag*-. Mis Sage, accompanist 
Banjo solo, “Holden Belt Waltz” .. 

Albrecht 
H*nry E Tagger 

Mildred agger Koch, accompanist 
Piano -uln. *Vantasia .Leybaeb 

Louis Hambour. Columbus. Neb. 
Soprano wol-c “The Sweetest Story Ever 

Tobl" .Stulls 
EmiL Mltzlaff Furnish 

Martha Thornton accompanist 
Violin solo. “Caprice Basque"....Harasata 
Hose Du1*ioff. Mr.- Burnlte. accompanist 
Recitation.Charles K Docherty 
Tenor solo. “1 m in Love" (From Apple 

Blossoms). 
K If. Stickler 

Mae Knott, accompanist 
Instrumental trio. "Romance". .Vangoens 

The Htrawn Sisters 
Contralto solo. “Av* Maria".. ..Mascagni 

(Jeraldin* u’Mally de Backer 
Violin solo. Turkish March’ Bert-Avar* 

Hose Dubnoff Mrs Burn.!**, rlat.*'1 

that the popularity of the farm de- 

pends upon the opportunities offered 
for social intercourse in the thinly 

populated teglons. 
If move people are It. be induc'ed to 

live iij rural districts, farm life must 

I* made more attractive to them and 

the greatest attraction Is that afford- 
ed by Intercourse with others. But 

as soon ns this grouping of people so 

necessary to social lutercourae oe- 

c urs, the locality ceases to tie rural, 
and becomes urban—a small town 

springs up, and l lie soil Is occupied 
with the activities of the town, pee 

baps a city with its industries and 

closely-grouped dwellings. 
y\II wealth comes front the soil. 
The "bttok-tu-thofann" movement 

proposes to popularize the rural dls 

11let. and Tgreat strides have been 

made with the, help of siflenee and 

Industry. 
But the human touch Is needed 

■Mid tills human touch Is the gift of 

radio. 
The roads may be bad, with the 

movie show, the church, or the en. 

cial miles away: the telephone lines 

may be down, and the mail carrier 

unable to complete his clrt ult; but 

newg and entertainment are alea s 

In the air, to be caught by the ade- 

quate receiving set, to inform, in- 

struct and amuse. 

The great broadcasting stations are 4 

night and day serving the isolated 

farm with the worlds best music, 

transmitting the voices of great men, 

world news, and the market report* 

so necessary to the modern agricul- 
turist. 

If radio will aid the bark to the- 

farm movement, as I honestly be. 

tieve it will, then another great good 

can be laid at its door. 

PlaUsmotith Chief Remains. 
Special IM.pelch to The Omaha Be, 

Plattsmouth. Neb.. Jan. 19.—Jess 

Elliott, who has been acting chief 

of police Since the removal of Alvin 

Jones, Indicted by the grand Jury and 

convicted In district court of m. 1 

feasance in office, wos permanently 
appointed to i he position by .Mayor 
Johnson this week.__ 

Re-new-ed Cadillacs 
Closed car comfort is never more appreciated than in the 

present winter season. ^ 

Type 59 Victoria 
Just re-finished, re-new-ed and has new tires. This car ha- 

very low mileage and is an exceptional buy. \ 

Type 57 Suburban 
Just from our painters and in shape for your most rigid in- 

spection and exacting requirements—one of Cadillac s most 

popular models and a car we can truthfully recommend. 

Many Other Beautiful Model* 
Either of these cars can he purchased under our HANSEN 
PLAN with a payment of less than $1,000.00 down and the 

balance monthly. 

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co. 
HA rney 0710 Farnam Street at 26th 

Stoner an* Demoon robie Mertj IM.0O fjetro 

Why You Should Order 
Your Ford Car Now 

123,607 
Actual retail deliveries 
in December, establish- 
ing a new high record 
for winter buying. 

Considering that, as spring ap- 
proaches, retail buying will become 
more and more active, it is certain 
that there will be a greater demand 
for Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors 
this spring than ever before. 

In view of this situation, the only 
way in which you can be sure of 
obtaining delivery of a Ford Car, 
Truck or Tractor this coming spring 
or summer, is to place your order 
immediately. 

If you do not wish to pay cash for 
your car. you can arrange for a small 
payment down and easy terms on 

the balance. Or you can buy on 

thp Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. 

See the Nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealer 

-' 

( Detroit, Michigan ~ 


